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Mentions   
 
Times News: Truck overturns, spilling fuel oil DEP, emergency crews respond to Penn Forest incident 
https://www.tnonline.com/20230405/truck-overturns-spilling-fuel-oil-dep-emergency-crews-respond-
to-penn-forest-incident/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Hess hopes clean energy activity can include Indiana County 
https://www.indianagazette.com/local_news/hess-hopes-clean-energy-activity-can-include-indiana-
county/article_bb27cebf-8e4b-508d-9276-fa025bccee36.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania has thousands of dams. A lawmaker says the agency that regulates them has 
'a culture of bullying'  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2023/04/06/pennsylvania-dams-department-
environmental-protection-dep/stories/202304060050 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Township officials to host town hall meeting on recycling 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/allegheny-township-officials-to-host-town-hall-meeting-
on-recycling/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: PennWest panel to discuss derailment impact on environment  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/pennwest-panel-to-discuss-derailment-impact-on-
environment/article_01051c98-d30f-11ed-a5e9-0bff22759246.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Access to landfill test results questioned in Rostraver 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/04/access-to-landfill-test-results-questioned-in-rostraver/ 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
Orion Magazine: On Vinyl: A brief history of East Palestine’s toxic train disaster 
https://orionmagazine.org/article/east-palestine-train-derailment-plastics-history/ 
 
PFAS 
 
Environmental Health News: Not only are PFAS toxic — they’re bad at their job when applied to 
furniture: Study  
https://www.ehn.org/pfas-in-furniture-2659718746.html  
 
Air 
 
AP: EPA tightens mercury emissions limits at coal power plants 
https://apnews.com/article/mercury-coal-epa-power-plant-health-
9fc882da610ff750a91b7ac50ca33bd6 
 
Reuters: U.S. proposes tighter mercury, air toxics standards for power plants 
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/us-proposes-tighter-mercury-air-toxics-standards-power-plants-
2023-04-05/ 
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Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Humans have changed the climate cycle  
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-humans-have-changed-the-climate-cycle/ 
 
WESA: Airline passengers could be in for a rougher ride, thanks to climate change 
https://www.wesa.fm/2023-04-06/airline-passengers-could-be-in-for-a-rougher-ride-thanks-to-climate-
change 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Ridgway Record: Little Toby/Clarion trail extension carries a hefty price tag 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/news/little-toby-clarion-trail-extension-carries-a-hefty-price-
tag/article_0bdec6d4-d40c-11ed-aede-bb6b9ae033d7.html 
 
The Derrick: UPMC Northwest to host Earth Day interpretive walk 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/upmc-northwest-to-host-earth-day-interpretive-
walk/article_6c2d8592-d3e5-11ed-ba15-436162071e30.html 
 
Energy 
 
Clearfield Progress: Pennsylvania's biggest coal plant will shutter by July 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/pennsylvanias-biggest-coal-plant-will-shutter-by-
july/article_2505825c-d3f2-11ed-baec-2b48f553579a.html  
 
Sun-Gazette: Pennsylvania's biggest coal plant will shutter by July 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/04/pa-s-biggest-coal-plant-will-shutter-by-july/ 
 
Pennlive: Clean energy makes economic and environmental sense for Pennsylvania 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/04/clean-energy-makes-economic-and-environmental-sense-
for-pennsylvania-opinion.html 
 
Huntingdon Daiuly News: Solar farm issues voiced in Porter Twp. 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/solar-farm-issues-voiced-in-porter-
twp/article_b0ab921b-80de-51e8-861f-6b64a3a0a071.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: Solar panels being moved 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/solar-panels-being-moved/article_ef49fcfd-6355-50ec-
87c5-920b2842e05b.html 
 
FOX43: Coal use climbs worldwide despite promises to slash it 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/nation-world/coal-use-climbs-worldwide/507-c059917a-10e8-
4065-9b93-caa828b5c993 
 
WTAJ: Largest coal plant in Pennsylvania to retire this Summer 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/largest-coal-plant-in-pennsylvania-to-retire-this-summer/ 
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abc27: Largest coal plant in Pennsylvania to shut down this summer 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/largest-coal-plant-in-pennsylvania-to-shut-down-this-summer/ 
 
AP: States and companies compete for billions to make hydrogen 
https://apnews.com/article/hydrogen-energy-biden-climate-f843765fddb2ee8fe40f7330e020b3ea 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: NETL to receive $150M in extra funding for energy research 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/04/05/netl-funding-inflation-reduction-act.html 
 
Allegheny Front: HOMER CITY — PA.’S LARGEST COAL-FIRED POWER PLANT — WILL CLOSE IN JULY 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/homer-city-pa-largest-coal-fired-power-plant-will-close-in-july/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Clarion News: Blighted property problem might be resolved 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_52c7d47d-c187-5558-95e0-
23c7fc903620.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Buccini/Pollin Group signals time frame for new housing as part of Lower Hill 
redevelopment  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/04/05/buccini-pollin-lower-hill-
redevelopment.html  
 
WJAC: Authorities confirm closure of Homer City power plant 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/authorities-confirm-closure-of-homer-city-power-plant# 
 
Falcons 
 
FOX43: Falcons lay eggs at nesting site in downtown Harrisburg 
https://www.fox43.com/article/life/falcon-eggs-nesting-harrisburg-rachel-carson-state-office-
building/521-f297d64f-d447-4de2-aac1-dc9fd03c25e1 
 
Water 
 
Daily Review: Susquehanna River Basin Commission launches groundwater level monitoring grant 
program 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/susquehanna-river-basin-commission-launches-
groundwater-level-monitoring-grant-program/article_b84e8fb3-8134-5058-95cf-49473d647a82.html  
 
WITF: Pennsylvania has the 4th most underground lead pipes in the U.S., EPA says 
https://www.witf.org/2023/04/05/pennsylvania-has-the-4th-most-underground-lead-pipes-in-the-u-s-
epa-says/ 
 
abc27: Pennsylvania to receive $265.9M in water infrastructure upgrades 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-receives-265-9m-in-water-infrastructure-
upgrades/ 
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Tribune-Review: Freeport tries to soften the blow of sewage rate hikes by phasing them in 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/freeport-tries-to-soften-the-blow-of-sewage-rate-hikes-
by-phasing-them-in/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Huntingdon daily News: Township grants third extension 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/township-grants-third-extension/article_ad66200e-
834f-56ec-9108-ff5d8fc02eb9.html 
 
abc27: Pennsylvania says leave the dandelions alone 
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/pennsylvania-says-leave-the-dandelions-alone/ 
 
FOX43: Joining a hazmat team | Tyler Tries It 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/joining-a-hazmat-team-work-tyler-tries-it/521-ec8c0153-
7ff5-4376-a5eb-8594c0c91eac 
 
Tribune-Review: U.S. Steel Tower reopens after caustic leak reported 
https://triblive.com/local/leak-reported-at-us-steel-tower-in-downtown-pittsburgh/  
 
KDKA Radio: Three people treated after chemical leak at U.S. Steel Tower 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/three-people-treated-after-chemical-leak-at-u-s-steel-
tower 
 
WTAE: Hazmat crews handling leak at US Steel Tower 
https://www.wtae.com/article/us-steel-tower-hazmat-leak/43524257 
 
KDKA: Hazmat crews respond to U.S. Steel Tower 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/hazmat-crews-liquid-leak-u-s-steel-tower/ 
 
WPXI: Hazmat contains leak at US Steel Tower 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/hazmat-crews-scene-leak-us-steel-
tower/TKYONRO2IRDARKWTNV7TZGWXIA/ 
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